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Inder Plan Adopted Alter Stormy
Sexton Miiii> M.ilr> WiH ln< Itcduc-
cd..This Htatr Not \ffectcd.

WMhniton. Fei». 2..A house

memt>*rahip of 391 a* at present was

the congressional reapportlonment
plan agreed upon by the Republican
caucus of the hniis. tonight. This
proposition, made I'. Mr. ramphell
of Kansas, was nrxt !- r i. .,>, t..

. 1. but later reconsidered and
adopted. 70 to 55.

This action, together with the de¬
feat of a plan to offset the negro dls-
franchlsement In the South, urged i \

Messrs. Rennet and < Mcott of New
York, ant? oppoeed by Mr. Oalnes of
Went Virginia and others, occurred
during a lively three hours' session of
the eaucua

Several propositions were .pending,
haeludlna the Campbell proposition,
leaving the house as it stands today;
a proposition by Mr. Elvlns of Mis¬
souri favoring 402 members; a propo¬
rtion by Mr. Stafford of Wisconsin

? for 397 and the Crumpacker Idea of
413. The Campbell plan was llrst
taken up and finally put through, the
details of carrying out the scheme h>
Ing left to the census committee,
which will prepare the way for action
at this session of congress.

^ The caucus developed Into a stormy
oae when the 1 nm t anti-dlsfran-
i hlsement plan was proposed, The
proposition directed the preparation
of a bill to carry out section 1' of the

p 14th amendment of the federal con-
i atltutlon. so an to cut down the rep¬

resentation of any State exactly to
the extent that the n»-groes were dls-
fanchlned i v such a State. This prop¬
osition *as defeated after considerable
speech making. 72 to 4s.
About 150 Republican no gghgfg of

Co house attended the caucus which
IS to decide *he party policy as to

congressional reapportlonment on the
basis of the latei« censua
The drat bill c msldered was r.--

. .,t » v.. ,fr #«-urnpvnxer 0f Indiana,
house committee en

. house membership
( after Ml 13, at 433 on a ratio

. representatives of
Ä 977 ss sgslnst 194.182 ss at pres-

This includes Arlsona and New
\ dco and any new States after the

> fixed would be additional to the
'

'.vhl< h Is the lowest nnrehcr *u-'

) ltd pre\.

g^B epr*9sentatlc>
Ir. 'rum packer, exphoi..r g his

.1. «n -v.. .1 b .'\ in. |sf the tHJ plan
m» otate would lose a member. New
York would gain six. Pennsylvania 4,

.California and Oaklahoma 3, Illinois.
^Massachusetts, New Jersey, Texas
and Washington 2, and Alabama.
Colorado. Florida. Georgia, Idaho.
Louisiana. Michigan Minnesota,
Montana. North and Smith Dakota,
Ohio. Oregon. ruh. PJlSdi Island

g| West Virginia one each.
%W With the Increases of popi kftUOfl
shown by the new census, reappor¬
tlonment so as to preserve the present
number of representatives, 391. would
necessitate reducing the numerlcul
representation from Missouri by two
and Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas.
Kentucky, Nebraska. North Carolina.
. -bio. Tenne ss a, \ krslnlg aad Wl

THE APPROPRIATION BILL
INTKODl CF.D laWlJlDAY, TO BB

OONaTOKMCD today.

Meusure Contains F.stlniute of F.x-
pcmllturcH for Various Govern¬
mental Departments and State In¬
stitution*.

ddumlhu. lVi.. l». .Th< general ap¬

propriation bill mm.' Into the House

at the afternoon .Mission In printed
f< rm. It gave this summary of the

rtments: Governor's office, $17,-
uv",; department of Secretary of
State, |7,120; Comptroller Oeneral,
115,650; insurance commissioner, $10,-
000; State Treasurer, $7.600; State Su¬
perintendent of Education $7,800; Ad¬
jutant Oeneral, $17,070; engrossing

I partment, $5,808; expenses com¬

mon to both houses, $320,000. To-
; il. $1.971,322. 51.
The appropriation 1»1U is slightly in

increase of that of last year. This
Includes the payments to the sinking
fund for money borrowed for the
new Asylum property, the completion
of the State House, the east wing
purcase for the Citadel, one-third
payment of an auditorium at the
University, for enlarging the infirm¬
ary at Winthrop, $60,000 for the
schools, under the Oarris Act; $20,-
000 for high schools. The appropria¬
tion bill will be taken up tomorrow.

.Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor
exercise, Insufficient mastication of
food, constipation, a torpid liver, wor¬
ry and anxiety, are the most common
causes of stomach troubles. Correct
your habits and take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and you
will scon be well again. For sal. I>>
all dealers.

The municipality of Bahla Bianca
la contemplating the withdrawal of
its loan of $1,000,000 Argentine paper
($424,600 United States currency) now
In circulation, substituting therefor
one which will probably be about $3,-
400,000 United States currency, to be
used for public works.

Pneumonia Folhiws a Cold
But never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar, which checks the
cough and expels the cold. M. Stock-
well, Hannibal, Mo., says, "It beats all
the remedies 1 ever used. I contract-
ed a bad cold and cough and was
threatened with pneumonia. One bot¬
tle of Foley's Honey and Tar com¬
pletely cured me." No opiates, just a
reliable household medicine. W. W.

I Stbert.

Do you need nrlntln«» s*»y de
*erlptlon? Corns tu headquarters.
"Meen Publishing 00, Pol nearly
bfty ye crs Osjtsan and good printing
hav© meant 'he same thlaf In Win¬
ter.

Wife Got Tip Top Advice.
'"My wife wanted me to take our

boj ti) the AoOtor to cure an ugly
boll,*' writes D. Frankel, of Stroud,
«>kla. "I said 'put Bucklen's Arnica
Salve on lt.* She did so, and It cured
UM baU In a short time," Quickest
h- ab-r i f bur ns, scald, cuts, corns,
bruises, sprains, swellings. Best pile

ire c> i earth. Try it. Only L'äc. at
Sibrri s Drug Store.

ttMin by one each.
There has been increase of the

membership of the house under every
census, but one since the organization
Of th.' government and the increases
1 ITS averaged about 50 per cent of
tin- proportion <»f Increase in popula-I tlon.

LIME. CEMENT. ^J^W^ra«
Uav r^roin ,; ,r- Blip MufT.'Hrun.Ildy, VJIdlU. Mixed low and Cbtckea Keen,
Horses. Mules. ftMÜ"' -Va*T T!

No Onlrr T«mi I«arge Or Too Small. «=pjj7

Booth-Harby Live Stock Co.
S! M I ER, S< »I "I'll CAR! II.INA

DON'T

WAIT
Wait for next Spring
and lusher prices buy
llOVi and reap the pr«»-
i;' yourself,

Sc ire citri CMci Picpeities Listed With Us iti* at Quick Sale Prices
No. N South Main Street.
No 331 Wist Hampton Avenue«
No. 212 West Hampton Avenue.
no. 24 Htaketl Street

SUMTER REAL ESTATE 8 INSURANCE CO.,
Farmers' Bank & Trust Co. Bldg. Sumter, S C.

BOVTH ( aholina DELEGATION
ARRIVES <*\ THE GROUND.

¦lorry Moor* a Modes! Hero..Delega¬
tion Enthuslngtle ni to Outcome of
du* < ampntgn.

Columbus, Ohio. Psb. 2.. store
than 15 enthusiastic residents of
Bouth Carolina arrived thli evening
to pull for next year'! National Corn
exposition, They found on the
gTOUndf S formidable foe in the per¬
son of Oov, a. o. Eberhart, the young
and vigorous executive of Minnesota,
who, with a delegation,, is seeking to
land not only next year's exposition
but the succeeding one. Gov. Eber-
hart came yesterday and had expect¬
ed to return to Minnesota today. To¬
night, however, ho announced he
would remain a day longer. No reason
was given for his change in plans,
but it is hinted that the appearance
of the Southerners and their evident
determination to secure the exposi¬
tion convinced him it would be well
for him to remain on the job here.

Minnesota's great agricultural in¬
terest, the tremendous success which
yearly attends 'ts State fair, when
the attendance averages 10.000 a

day, and also its prominence in the
movement for the conservation of re¬
sources are being exploited in con¬
nection With its efforts to induce the
corn show officials to take the exposi¬
tion to Minneapolis.

Jerry Moore of Winona, who raised
228 1-4 bushels of corn on a single
acre of ground, amis made a hero im¬
mediately upon his arrival here with
his home State delegation, Mr. Moore
bore himself with modesty. He de-'
clared he was going after the prize
again next year.
The advantages of Columbia as a

site for the exposition will be pictured
graphically to the corn show officials.
The delegation which arrived tonight
refused to show its hand or indicate
what Inducements It would offer.
The members of the delegation, how-
over, said they felt confident of the
outcome.
They will stay in their special car

while here.

mtstarr rsi:i) for hens.

New' Ahl in Laying Eggs Proves a

locoes* in Grenl Britain.

(The Now York Times.)
Now that eirgs nr*» §oid three

11; lingi the dosen London, any¬
thing that will In I i h ni to lay
more than *m the r li winter
should be welcomed by poulti keep*
ers.

A most important experiment has
been,made, with results that should
b«" lU^fcly satisfactory to 'ill interest¬
ed in egg-production-.an experiment
Which proves that mustard, judi¬
ciously given, has a wonderful effect
in inducing the hens to lay.
The use of spices and drugs to in¬

duce etfK production is usually perni¬
cious, but it has been proved that
mustard is free from any objection
as an aid in winter production.
The experiment was carried out by

Ralph Allen, vice president of the
Poultry Club, «and editor of Monthly
Hints on Poultry. His report is pub¬
lished as a pamphlet.
The experiment WSJ made on a

mountain farm in Wales, exposed to
every wind, and was carried on for
one yenr, Buft Orpington pulleti
were experimented on, birds that
had never laid, and wore as mar
alike as possible.

F*OOd was eerved plain to six birds
in on^ pen, and *1th the addition of
one teaspoonful of mustard to six in
anoth- r pen.
The experiment began on October

l, 1909, At the end of six months
the birds fed with ordinary food had
laid S69 eggs, valued at 4S shillings
in pence, wher< as the birds fed with
the mustard addition to their food
laid r»:iL' egga, valued at 71 shillings
6 pence.

\t the end of Ihe year the birds
ft d on *ho ordinary fmul bad laid
914 eggs, value at 07 shillings fi
pence, as against 1,023 eggs, valued
at 145 shillings 2 pence, laid by the
mustard fed birds.
The (.st of muatard worked out at

7 1-2 pence per bird for the year; the
extra I rollt gained by mU8tard feed¬
ing equali more than 2s id a bird.
During the winter months the extra
profit was .'Is "d a b| «1.

Further experiment! clearly Indl-
« *t*d thai tin- hatching qualltlei of
tin lr eggs had been In m> way weak¬
ened i y th adldtlon of muatard t<»
the f ted. Pine birds wer»- reared, ami
stamina was Improved nnd fortified
all cound,

Post mortem examination! showed

I that all lie- birds were In the best Of
condition aft<r the test.

I tngrle Coughs
Strain and weaken the system and i
nol rheekod may develop into pneu
monta. No danger of this when \ <<

I. v's Hom y and Tar is taken prompt
ly. it is a reliable family medlclm
for all rough! ii*d eo'de, ami acti
quickly and effi»eth Is' In CBF
vi < mi, Llefutti submll it YV. \
IO It.

REGISTERED.

r Tiie Origin of Roystcr Fertilizers.
Mr. Roystcr believed thai* success awaited the

lanufacturer of Fertilizers who would p;ace quality
abovo other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's
idea Twenty-ceven years ago and this is his idea
to-day; the z xlt haö been that St requires Eight
Factories to supply thedemand for Royster Fertilizers

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICE.':.

NORFOLK, VA. TARBORO. N. C. COLUMBIA. 3. C. DPA..TANSUF 3 D. C,
MACON, GA. COLUMBUS. GA. MONTGOMERY, ALA. BALTIMORE. MD.

J
GERMANY FOR ARBITRATION.

Would Bettle Legal Question Involv¬
ed in Potash Dispute.

Berlin, Fob. 2..Germany's reply,
which has been sent to Secretary
Knox, at Washoington, by the German
embaasador to the United States, to
the inquiry as to the reasons for the
imposition of a penalty tax on potash,
purports to correct certain alleged
erroneous propositions contained in
the American note and presents a

history of the potash law, with special
reference to the provisions applicable
to the American case. The reply is
based on the idea that the American
Government, when informed of the
true nature of the enactment, will

|)me to a different conclusio i regard¬
ing it.
Germany proposes to submit to an

Arbitration Court the legal qut a,
as to who shall be liable for the . v-

cess peymen of export duties ai .1
for the tax on extrs productions i

various mines »rougnt about by pri¬
vate contract outside the syndicate
in the event oi the decision being un¬
favorable t«the American purchas¬
ers, Germany is prepared to negoti-
ate a basis of understanding, already
outlined in private conversations be¬
ut* en Herr Bydow, minister of com¬
merce, an/1 Mr. Hill, the American
ambassador, the German and Ameri¬
can Governments mutually determin¬
ing upon the price which shall be
the basis of the compromise and
agreeing to use their Influence to in¬
duce the acceptance of this by the
respective parties concerned.

VETERANS TO GET SPENDING
MONEY.

Bill NOW Before House Provides
Money for Tobacco and Other Ne¬
cessities.
Columbia, Feb. 4.. The Confeder¬

ate veterans who arc inmates of the
Soldiers' home will not be deprived
of pin money if the senate accepts
the bill passed by the house allowing
these old soldiers two dollars a month
for spending money. A hard tight
w.'S made in the house to cut out this
iu in In the appropriations bill, but
it finally got through. The senate

Will most lib ly pass the bill as en¬

dorsed by tin house. There are many
things the < ii veterans need in ad¬
dition to the comforts afforded by the
home. Small change lor tobaCCO, car

far*' and "ther things, is almost nec¬

essary and to deprive veterans of these
luxuries would he inflicting a real
hardship en them.

MR. FR ISER TO SPEAK.

Will Deliver Address at v. M. C. A.
Mass Meeting in Columbia Theatre.
Columbia, Feb, -l..Speaker Mendel

Smith, of the llonse of Representa¬
tives, who was to have addressed the
V. M. <\ A. mass meeting at the ('*.-
lumbia theatre Sunday afternoon is
ill and will spend the week-end at his
home in Camdon. in his place Rep¬
resentative T. B, Fraser of Bumter
ulil speak.

Tort iired for I ."» > onrs
By a cure-defying stomach touble
thai battled dostorB, and resisted all
remedies ho tried, .lehn W, Moders,
.(' Moddtrsville, Mich., seemed doom¬
ed. He had to sell his farm and give
up work. His neighbors told, "he
can't live much longer." Whatever
i nie distressed to*," lie wre'e, "till l
tried El ctrlc hitters, which worked
such wonders foi inc Hint I can new
iiit Hilm i eoi '.l n> take for years,
it's ¦ 11 I) a grand r< mod} i >r stem
ach trouble." Just is good for the
lh .. ai .1 kidn j h !'<? ry bottle gu ir-

Backache, Klieumatism, Sleeplessness
ReiUlt from disordered kidneys. Fo-
ley Kidney Pills b>ve helped others,
they will help you. Mrs. J. B. Miller,
Syracuse, N. Y., says, "For a long
time I suffered with kidney trouble
and rheumatiam. 1 had severe back-
I hei and felt all played out. After
taking two bottles of Foley Kidney
Pills my backache is gone and where
1 used to He awake with rheumatic
pains I now sleep in comfort. Foiey
Kidney Pills did wonderful things for
me." Try them now. W. W. Sibert.

Miss Grace Shepard, the newly
elected State superintendent of pub¬
lic instruction for Idaho, was educat¬
ed at the Kansas Normal School and
the University of Chicago. Since her
maduation she has been a teacher
in the High School of Bois. She had
five competitors in the primaries for
the Republican nomination, and at
the election ran 10,000 ahead of her
tic ket.

GOOD M W S.

Many Sumter Readers Have Heard It
and Profited Th rob)
.g t.av(.ia ia»i_, ttllu tile

thousands of bad back sufferers in
Sumter are g'.ad to learn that prompt
relief is within their reach. Many a

lame, weak and aching back is bad
in» more, thanks to Doan's Kidney
Fills. Our cltiiena are telling the
good news of their experience with
the Old Quaker Remedy, Here is an

examph worth reading:
Mrs. F. J. Phillips, 113 B. Kendrick

street, Sumter, S. C, says: "I am

pleased t'» recommend Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills in return for the benefit they
brought me. i suffered for a long
time from dull pains through the
small of my back and i was unable
to rest well. Whenever I stooped,
sharp twinges darted through me
ar 1 1 also had trouble from the kid-
ney secretions. Doan's Kidney Pills,
which 1 obtained at China's Drug
Store, brought the best >f results ami
since using them. 1 have been in
much better health."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
\ew York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and]take no oth< r. _No. 1

TAX RETURNS FOR 1911.
I Sumter, S. C. Dec. 2, 1910.No¬
tice is hereby given that 1 will at-
tend in person or by deputy at the
following places on the days Indica¬
ted, respectively, for the purpose of
receiving r< turns of real estate, per-
>nal property and poll taxes, for the

fiscal year commencing January 1st,
D.i.

All males between the ages of IS
and 55 years, must make return as

to whether or not tin y are liable for
oad duty for year lull.
Ttndals, Tuesday, January 3rd.
Privateer, (Jenkin's Store) Wed¬

nesday, January Ith.
Wedgefleld, Friday, January 8th,

j Claremont, Depot, Monday, Jan¬
uary 9th.

Itagood, Tuesday, January 10th,
i: unbel t. Wednesday, January Ulli.
Dulsell, Thursday, January 12th.
W. T. Brogdon'a Store, Friday

January 13th.
Mayesvllle, Tueaday, January 17th
Shlloh, Wedneaday, January 1Mb
Norwood's X Roads, Thuraday

January 19th.
Oswego, Friday, January L'>th
All persona whose duly it Is

make returns, should be prompt to

meet at these appointments All re¬

tains must be made before Feb. -<»,
1 1 I .

HORACE 11ARBY,

Remember tlie Xamc
Foley's Honoy and Tar for all coughs
and colds, croup, bronchitis, hoarse¬
ness and for racking lagrippe coughs.
No opiates. Refuse substitutes. W.
W. Sibert.

Resolutions are in order. The
best resolution for you to make is
to be on time for business, en-

gag:rintents, etc. dt :in^ tojl, and
the best way to do thit is to DW-
cl isc a Howard Watch. Al»o-
I v.

¦ dependable.

W. A. Thompson,
6 S. Main St. Jeweler and Optician

je/

. lim I
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^?tWA,^ ^TROUBLES

t . :,T/££.0 SJtTt&ACTOBS

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
AnTOr.P '.!¦>.* a slouch and d^ci-'ption nay

qnloklf aa<bw «l> mr <>i' nt<ai froo ¦boÜMf «o
liirenuon iu i r nahlf polentam* Oiniimmipa-
Hons strictly kiittdontlaL H/.N^DOCK oiil'ntoiiia
j'.nt fr*w\ oi l IKMicy for h"ruriiiß putcMn.

tak inrbSch Moan & Cj. rcc»lr«
'pcovW nof.itt, v ithoät SkstsOj iu Ui3

Scientific JStaerican.
A hanflBonioH llhMftVBtttl waaMf. I^rtrent rlr-
culatkM « f m y t-.'ietuui** J mrtml, Twruia,S3 a
tear: foar nu titba,SL fcoU by all MvadssMni

^UNNSilo.M,*-^-HewYcrtBranch «v*«.». «25 F St* Waahfeuton, 1 >. c.

PATENTS
procured and defendco. v ,l
ilntwu.it "i photo.foraspM < m*i ci n;i»i fr« n .m>tx.
Fr*H.' K'lvu-c. \\ow to obtain patoata, Snate in&ika,Mpfl%hOV« fc, m ALL COUNTRIES.tkuiness dir,-< t vith Washington ftftv* t:mi\\
m >n.y a 'it. (ten th<- pii'mt.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.Writ,' <>r mom t<- u« nt
623 HittA Strwt, opp. rnlted SUtet Patent Oftc«,|

WASHINGTON, D. C

Are You Le rldnq
tor a Position?
We can offer you good
Paying Employmc nf
! t .»t I .. . I i V II .I > Si \ \ ¦ ¦' . . I

Hie Buttertet


